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Eart;Trinity to ccrp!ct3 a new tu;.J:r,client : that he should defend Ua tbet t-- 3 -- .'3 C . i.w-- v C '
tzedzl to visit tLsn c- -.l V

XNAUT

lj deduced as a standing princfpla cf
the christian ethics, that net to do
the good which we have tbs oppor- -

l3nity,''ad i .wer to do :s, i- - a c:
ftain det --ee, be same to 'o tl
contrarj vi! and ' not to ree: ;

mischic whe i we can, tl 3 6c :e as t .

commit it Lca a.oO a v.ry v&luabla
note ; or t the , phrase hina plerotlie,
.Matt. 1 : 23. J 1... .. .: W. H.

- Hv. a T. riULYMa c, vEnrroa, ;

Rev. J: D. nUFIIA2I..;,.ABSi8,T Edito.
W. T. WALTE23," D.D.tAbsxc'x. Eurroa

riss r - r --i rAjr

' vols pra'exanhstlod lata the con

j ditiod cf J36c!aty and" ti6 evils of thief

to the extent of the law. Bat we f

regard it as net enly a r!?fortune, I

but an evil, tr i tic --nc: oren ua
i

criminal of e.! doer can noTse- - ire
earning, talc4; an; gepiud ct --e

highest ocr jpc: :rt '--

3 Ut; or
hide him Cciith iU mcf Czi
and inexplicable provisions. Kot long
since wercoaldrhave-witace- d en

nwtirm f t.hi vil rirhieh.va I

write. A nyofathV.basesH
mhp.r nf

fpTTftwman and bis 1
W W r , W

mWU statand old
iffTnonfArwhohafffeDent I

v;. nr. i i M f r?

after crime of the deepest staia of J

misemployed the
r i ,! f'i''v.wi" t

JStaiejawng array, oi.iega names,w t,?. wa tmnirK

f day we nave Deen --impresses., wun
the want cf jttverence. foraad phe-- !
dience to the laws. That the., civil

all the courts froin the::lowesfe to thWNone towardsbuildiogthe;church

statateinave ceased tole rapectedl
to a very great extent . cannot Jbe,
doubtu&' 1 TLuxs is a widespread and;

, deep disregard .ci hat isnowwlfj
tenia thesesiiiMeniii thia;ge
'baTelftSVKlfiiit'ia'tehaeA

. featqre(ia pwjhiitfayii j betuaenaa
beenwhen' tie reat rolea-ofcoa- .

dactf prescribed' by our-congress-

an47ea&r&$i
of i.jplejwil jcde fn.
pucitjbiieaTi

. . of the laadwis not only trime but
. a afsgitace o

thing in onr historyJisve led-t-o a
greater or lesareitent' to thia sad

T'r s K- .change: :

;'ong1,the''ft
we most mention, the virtual Bospenj

.

- aiOn ot' the civil pde daring the late;
wariniefin&&la!a8jai force

?0',e.!re 9j .f colleges will

MPPft,WWpft5presiding elders and by the help of.

Kev. issra. uunuinggim, aarpe
nd other agenwnbb resized, we

doubt not, .daring- - this .centennial

to the" jTear EccicflSI
tainsthe stati:t!:cflS : vo yea:

5McV '"1
is for 0 lsgulir !Japtial
nambc I tl cdtat ; 21,51
churci 1. , tJ . ciai:'. .3,.,; at J

l10 wUiteri sWffhi other Bap- -

tist tiesthe (Baptist membership
reacn'e!lithe IW&t lofk laiti Tear. I

2,3Mf3m;j

ijfewjlaat'Episwpaj.nrqi hasristerisi'! and' members;
Eomau Catholics' Jhave- - i4ot,a
hnd icfem 6,6oC(6 memthough
ibejt jnnt; inanyjwho are ;reallin
no church and many i in rotestaat:
churcbes. l

1 We observe that the main

Kortji while theiBaptista ate strong.
Jestio jthe$oatiH;They hav4712,7g5

embera 'M the South whileT te;
A o'4-- Aftn

atsxsiarepn Ivance bfalliL othefs,
Thft nWaof 1870. tjnti down their I

'property iat $4,121 $1$ Baptist

the! JesbVteriahllS 53j2C5ii56.l and I

thelEoman Catholic, c6,,560.i-4- l 9
Nor haa their progress intne cause g

;Tli4 jfreslcifD j t 3 j tiiolc-jgica-l
! a

seminaries, AAliafVAll

flj n. I

8CD0Q IS. 106 Mj EiPlmWIiforth
theolo teminaries,..

27 col- - If
Ill I- ..III i "i? !!. M't i! j

a;ua uiversmes ana p acaqe--.

mies' and .
Mi.:-

!;
Chut 2u1iveUiti
male ana io female

acaemiesmaKug iaj,fm o.

institutions' jof 4 learning . dnd
con ijolof tneirlbfereiceJj

In looking !at jtbeseijaggrj le--

ulfMethodism.pneiN
cUned td agree Iwith bur Methodist
Drewren, wuo: regara sjoub vves ey

Pecbedad j mst
MmMb-Mi- AKMAiiii 'h.Aamanri nr

thelWfdilastriin ,1MS :i I
aauaccea

'' i L i ii A.'m ito their. iev navel Dreacaea
saving trutujian ;wdtiahMG'o
aniihegood Syb'avdlteiyhklWi,

to work. ; Tcr years I have : ; J, it :

net xii CnzU:, Izi tl.that are at f-z- lt irt-tL- natter, and '

in my iad-c- at. tLa creat went rt
.the denomination at this' tir:e is tin
nat.6crt cf pr.:tcrs.,
SvSince Ibcaa tti3 article' a' letter
from Bro. Eichardson has teen ra- -

ceived 'on this very point, ia which
he says, "Thoa who know my modu
operandi, know that. I have presseda collection nowhere since- - the Con-

vention, but have invariably left ftto the j church addressed, and when
they have a plan I have labored in
no case to f'frnstrate" it'T-t-'i--

Agents are not necessary evils bnt
they are necessary fcr the' evils in
the pastors' and churches. 'fa t- -. -

i . . C - T. H. Peitchabd. -

BET. E. II. GH1FFITH, .
f .'

5 At a meeting of a joint committeeof the Hopewell and Harmony Ban-- '
tist Churches of Chester County,
C.; the following preamble and reso.
lotions were 'prepared and' adoptedin church conference at HarmonyMarch 19th, J870 : 7

'

.1 Wheeeas, In .the .Providence of
,HevK B. H. GrifSth. the beloved -

pastor5 of Honewpii Ani n
Baptist churches,. has .been called to
anomer ana 'Oiserent field of labor;

"

therefore, resolved. 777 177; ' --

i?lst That with sad and sorrowful --

hearts, we contemplate the severance .

of the tie that has hitherto bound us '
as pastor and people. 7 ;

' 2nti That we bear our testimony
5

to bis :faithfalness and ability both --

as preacher and pastor r " -

;C.3rd4Tharheis;richIy entitled to'
the gratitude of oar . hearts for the
absorbing interest which he has ever
manifested m ; pur welfare, "both tern-por- al

and . spiritual ; ; and ,fo'r the
punctual ' 4nd conscientious' manner '

in which he has discharged the duties
of bis' office and for his nnweariprt

h efforts to lead our children to Jesus. - '

ji au&, our iniereourse nas been
(of the most pleasant nature; and bis "

departure leaves a vacancy n hparta
, and," pulpits. that will not, be easilyfilled. , i ..r.j ,',.-Vk!"",';? - i
"7 5th..,That onr1. love and;'syoipatiiy
sbalj go with him to his new. Held of '

labor,, that, our prayers shall "ascend '

for. the blessing of the ,Lord npon
him and his family, upon his labor
to spread the truth, and advance the
tkiuguuui ua, ur uiesseu saviour.

fh. That the --

year? which, ie has
labored among us will ever be a green
loot in.ourI memory,.;? e,.:;?, ; .

J77th. That we commend : him' to
the" people to whom he goes as one
eminently worthy of.,theiri love and
cuuuuence , W. : .
I 8th. That a copy of these resoln.
tions be given to Bro. Griffith and a '

copy be sent to j the, Biblical
Christian and Be-ligio- m

'Hetald fot publication. .
. Done in church conference thislthe

19th day of Marchr I87k - i
-

HfJw4EDS, Ckrifro tenul

tEXTEB fEOit BEO. TH0BNI. V

0 e i; t!
f t.MILPOED, DEL.IT

... March 21st, 187& ', -

'Hear Recorder:' 't.
?7-',- Want tp express to you my appre.
ciation 01 vour 'Weekly' visits to me,
and to myf family. Yon are quite a
necessity with us, having been famil--

,iar, friends; so many years. I lors
ionu varonua anu mere are nun-dre- ds

ih North Carolina who love tne.

By reading youp pagesr every week,
'

I heir from rfltany; pernal friendsr
Old and pleasant memories are stirred'
up, the years of th& past come bound- -

ing back;1 bringing many pleasant in-

cidents. The ;Baptist ministry of
North' Carolina has a host of rood,
;and true, and noble menf The Lord
biesa them? ana srown theirjatjors ,
with abdndant 8ncce. ;i judge tbat .

the Baptists of North 'Carolina Lave

aicouipetentnistersasicaa be 7
found among any people,'and North
Carolina , paptists - are t sounder ia
gospeV doctrines ' than anjh rother
Baptists have found.: -

te M am now in' a new field of labor.
Milfbrd isia town of about five thou
sand tpeople T!he; country 'around

'orchard and ' fruit' 'carden of the'
TJflited'States. The Methodists took
o'ut 'pre emption on. 'Delaware; a
buz tme i ago, and they hold their

claims witU great determination j they
are Very" bum'erpW; Sendjng cbris-tia- n

greetings to airmy dear friends -

and acquaintances, and enclosing the

opener of 1 the way ' for fifty-tw- o core
visits Ot yourself, I am 'yoors,' I'LEvrTnys.

always Among fiis'foremt

ilialgli merchanta; maiea Lis nmmicaaBM '

elsewhere, j In' mnectioi,wiai hi" gfrtablisJamenft ha ha opened a whole, s

partmentrf and cotmtrymereliaata iiceJ

go North for Earthing ia'Mt Creeai 1 U

Uebnya from first hands a& m qo"1" .

4y as to naUa hint Uj eowpeta with f.ortna

.ThsSocthezs UOTKEwsrrxM Are3"1";
Company: makes, its f&J .

hn In o nhlA Anlnmn card."
offiCersTfeareM inTestmenta an4 tMOM
ito easLeapiUl persons dafiixi ,rftr .

.msyrery.ron Its statements aj

companyand daservea snpport.

gtatt missions jr 7 !'
)V4ke-,Qrre8- t Sunday-Mho- ol --

7 ..feioaaryi Society, . per. Eer. tr ? f . 49
;v; Royal,';....'-;..'.....:.--'--

1 iv shnrchi Ciftwan '; lom&m, per .
?UEevIL,j:khard8on,AS--- ;

lPfT'-a7!W-

and Eatherford 1 emale Uouege at
Lenoir, is also embarrassed by a debt
effive t 3us.i 1 doll rs. f

I Dr. Ckiveni.Pres: snt fTrini
Jollege iated tSlt i ter jying tl :

Jebt on :e be iior he . nted ' 3

th6nsan more for-cLaic- and phil
osophical apparatus, and one; hun
dred thousand for an endowment of
we couegep u were is ay may
America1 h6eaa can: a coiiegewitt
oat an endowment, Dr. B. Craven is
tnat man

.

ne nas,. come nearer amog
t, t- 1 l; t. - -

itthananymanweeverinewornear
of, but he stated! thatbis experience
taught hint that j,an endowment was
an absolute necessity for theperma- -

AfrvMrAcrnnnsAnn nniiars werer? " V. i ":. " V V
securea irom. ine. peop e ox awweigo i

Pwm04 resittue ol( ine
oney needed for that object, as well

1

MAn n I ft thlu Ml I HA TVtir i W1TA

jw. --o.u

liminary to taking hold' 6f their col

Kkfti4 YBITt "ut i u

money more wisely than : to put t
into institutions pf leatning. .

u,!, ; , wwes kcussct. ,
' ! V

Vw

ating the movement belongs to the,
Eev. H. T. Hudson, and; Dfc Burke--i

au uwvyvj " ,"Ty r.
ffi i

cijmm mPiv, were x.f010"
Metnodism, oy jjisnopMciyere ne
progress of tMethodism,' by Bishop

ySS-- The 'ivital History! of

Pionpera bf Methodism inBorth Car
olina, .bytssriUy arid t)onb
The Ear! ly Methodists of Kaleigh, by
Bev.iL iW. Mangum: elBelatipha
of 'Methodism -- to iSundavb Schoolst
Bible Bocieties and Missions byRev,"

toQf .by Presiding Elder Black.w.The
t. .;. mj: 'i.

.bl. ftdd verv ion Bishop1 BfcTvere

8pe;kiog wo hours, BUhop poggett
b0Qr ithree- - quarters and

,hn Marvin iwA and UarterJ '

i ?bf tht Vieasfer!: ignitarisp
ftiend M emed to have made
the fiQe8t impression; and we respect
MtfMet to rinitv. EandolnhOB"" TT " T" i I.,.:iirooAn ii T i

Afher Wit
his effort ihere 'intCtles him to a doc--
torate.-

-
; f . ; ;

,Wee were particularly siruckT with'
MA j lAr.&kL

distinguished all the 'speeches we
notably those of the bisbops

present.; Ofcorse, there was a good
deal of blowing1, and not a little glo- -

rification of John Wesley and! Meth- -

odi8inStne itrtitfiis it was Claimed

that the'Methoista; had originated
co.jnanvb eoooj uuncs, ine revival
system, the Sunday school, the Tract

TOWiflKfi' fBIOOSv fifiO., ttC, IUM wo wwo
airaia nosuing jwqaiu oe jieu i iue

npr Qi pne oapusu uuu uiu w

that Methodismas
so, young.; Still, we must fconfe3s
that we have heard fully as ;much!
boasting in i aorn BaptisJ; meetings

Vnrl?!" - :

ta considenng the veronderful
progress they have made in the world

P"e
Methodist preachers at .school, with

si Frost, Hudson,, Hendren, Gow--
V MiT" " JPl
M6; fTTO :Jbagbi!

afM aeptpace wun we uoveiopmeac
of the Methodist church throughout
the ;.CTld Wl606" lg?0prepared.for jthe cxfti&it Which was
made a thU meeting.;:::;;! yc i j

r . i ' PROCrBESS OP METHODISM i :

wiwmoameeung ,o14bom wgu
or iu au xwuuu m xiu. x uC m0?

thodist charch formed m America
wasthe.Tohn Street, New York, in

rrom tnese smau peginmcgs,
a little imdreri than a! hundred years
ago, tue , jueiiiuuibb cuuiuu jias ub--
sumed pupendpus; proportions 1 1

i4 The general summaryj giyett in the
Methodist Almanac for j 1876, is as
followsV- -i r i r. : r r j; i

ltinerimtlfInlrtj JLool Prfcher,. t Mmber.

Itiaenuit if lnliterei, Local Preche rs. Lay Metnberi

Total itinerant Minktera, 40.453; Local iYeach'
era. t4.SS4t MflBataera. ai7&&8 "i "

Aflrting too preuchera to tlio.nemT)er, we haro

'; Kciljwe'tae' the' aggre-o.t-
s? cf

the' cbtirch Jthrctghoaijth9 - wcrld
there .;will ba according to tha eania
&atLc;ity, 27,531 itinerant preacLsrs,

1,474 local preachers," and 4,iO,l05
c:crav2rs,..c:iiag a crana.. roiai ci

If nov 3 tctiriatj tbr:2

lows: -- The faculty pave receipt for
nnp&id sa' -

.ies, L
' a was a bona 3.3

piftof rr- -

2v. Ci :n3of the College- eir en r'ptices in bad,
wc i, poo?,. La., "rectly to the fac-aBa-m

ult . Her" llienw? of $3,625.00
wL h v j receive with the distinct
tm, :rsi licg tfa-b- it was to be dis

ad fo. current i penses. ; 'ine par
ties, who ma3e the sacrifice to save the
college iconld ' not have given in any
other way than as above 6tatecL.. And
yet this is a part of the fund which
thp steea' arejjoridemaed for having
appropriated for current expenses. .

: ,. 2. About the same time, the Forest-vill- e,

Meunt Vernon and Brassfields
churches subscribed to the

.robscriptipnswereTaostlT
directly to the Faculty, sot in money
butjia provmonsxnedical servicesv &o.
Thiawas the teollege enabled to live at
attimeHWheaits! auspension; , seemed
imminent. Yet the amounts thti3 col- -:

lcted m; kind were credited upon sub--,

scriptions and are a part of the sum
that we Trustees are condemned for
having" apent for current expCnisesiKf
' i & Between the years 1854 and 1857,
seventy scholarships, giving tuition for
twentyour years each were sold at
the; rata of $500.00 each. ;;After the
reorganization in 1867 these? scholar-
ships had from eleven to fourteen years
yet itoi run. They have i becm ;reDre
sented to a greater or less extent every I

I jear.r ;ooineiimes tne, number 01. stu-- :
dents coming on scholarships has been'
so largo' as greatly to alarm the friends
Of the institution..; There are now at
the) College seven students on scholar-
ships, Whose tuition fees would, if paid,;amount to 1190.00 ...
; omce we war: Were 'have been
sixty one young ministers educated at
Wake j Forest, r Their : tuition; fees,' if
paid, would have amounted to $8,295.

r; But for the old scholarships and free
tuition of young ministers, the income
of the college from tuition 1 would
have paid the salaries of the ofScersii l

continued) thfil

ifTHIS, THAT' k)KD THE OTHER. J j
S Master Eddie Fittnmn a littie son!

ten; years old,-o- f Ber. A R. Pittman;

i f was spending the rught withj
P.; and Eddie came into the par--

lor j With his fiddle and made very sweet
music for us. , ' He plays 'sacred" musio
entirely and 'says that be has no taste
forj anything else, if Edoj'mnycat I

talent is developed who'knows' Jrat he
will become Sankey.5 wJust previous
to my writinff this, little Geneva Stew
art, nine iyears old,3iaaughtr5f
Reivi X' Ii Stewart; has been :

ren-derin- sr

sweet nmsic for me on" lha
piano, These are young mnfflciahs
and it does me good to know that the
rising 1 generation are ' being taughtmusicU This will be' a better world
when i there is - more music
ThereTl be tousic in heaven.i;it-'- f I

Now for that ' iNot Jonff asro'I met I

a gooa orower wno' remarked to me
about thus: Well,' Bvo. P you are
going to ride overj the . State to work
forj Foreign Missions, and m stay si
home and ' plough I and pray for ' youi
SurtJy it"did xny heart good to know
that this brother was 'going to pray
forTmyABuccesa in ; the wbrkTask
fevery brother in 'North Carolina to dd

wise8 in 'recrard to' pravins for the
work. ; "When we all pray more-ear- n

estly for- - Foreign 'Missions thenweiU
sureryigive more. " when I have the
riyoirgta at "oiwh; imaW ee IFi A At Y "ttaijwo V 1UCU CM9 JUUlVia 9 J 1,
Tirt'and G.7W; Hufhamf and WE
Kennedy I ought to be encouraged. f
i p ptext comes we others:: uro. J,--

Stidlings tells me that he has preached
tbjhis churches on the subject of lay--

ing oy in score as we ljora nas pros-- ?

peredandi that they have 'adopted
the plan of having -- all the members to
contribute systematically to the Lord;
Bro. J.Ii. Stewart informs me that ha
has introduced the plan of taking' np
monwiy collections for we various in!
terests bf - our Idenominaaon. Home
Missions, State Missions, Poreign Mi
Sibns,! Ministerial ; Education &ct'are
all remembered, 'l fcel sure We
salaries of all our ministers will be
enlarged if they will train - their con-

gregations to give reasonable amounts
to other obiectaT it az.r, v.

J fC.ii. PowELiAg't F. M'B.'- -

Clinton, X.-C- l .a UT ..;- - - r

BKETHKEN 1 1TE ARE TEYING TO DO

3.1
-

p'One dollar for State Missions; and
the last I will ever give in

with the'Board, so long as
'they

send put an'agent." .: '

hjThese words, attached to a contri-
bution, elicit a brief article in ' the
last' EEceEPERlrom; Bro: PEtfn-derwed,- "

which closes thus :.7 I am
bet hostile' to" agentSL"; If :wermust
have them, I am alway glad to see
them and have them talk about their
wbrkf But for one I am opposed to
their Intcrtiaing ' wifhTioar plans' of
gluing, and for on e, I am not willin g
ti turn over;iny legitimate ' work' to
them.";- - I: i - 777 ; f

7 I 'wish" to" submit; a Word bf-co-

inent ba tjoth of ,these eitr.actsiJ fr--
To the brother who is Opposed to

agents, I-ha- to say , two things :
firsts wet have tried to '

dispense With
all agents, and nave failed ' In the
opinion of many of our wisest ahd
test men, it was deemed expedient,
and even imperative to ; put agentsii thief field gainl-'Ji-I-

: i5 f;
J I The' other thing I wish this brother
to consider-- ' is; that tbe agents is a
.first class 'missionary and the good
he does in preaching and organizing;
the? work cjt tne denomination ft is
worth', every dollar !l of s his salary
His value: to the cause of Christ is
cat to be estimated by the amount
oT:money he raises.- - - i

I Bro. Underwood is. right' Of
course an agent has no- - business to
interfere with the pasters cr chcrches
ija, prosecuting their plazs cf tcnevo- -
lence, and the Board has given Bro.
Iiicbardson , special . instructions I to
avoid all sach churches, unless: spe-
cially urged to visit then.: ? His bus-
iness is to go ancrg thesa churcbes
4- -d labor ; with . thcc3 pasters who
have no plans end are doing nothing
far. .missions,, and, if possible, iadace
tliea to adopt some plan by which
the j principles ct :'. ctrirtiza bene2--ccrc3- ,

12 Czv:' zzl. Alia!
tlere are eo few rasters' tl"t will

It!

I promised, in a ate par,r,' 1o
make some, critic-- obiact" 'to
ny young frit 'd'sd, .acec' Jeyej's
interpifetationicf Eqans 6: 17, aad
bis acmpie4 againstj adoptlng:my
fwWl iT&nritinn 1 Tri thaf tianAti T

sound b--

de2lhaf geda bfa ?anl knjd '?reT
se?vMmv lexegesU i fori the present,
artiekoaiimr is better uoderstocd'
nr more "eiieraiiviuiDiitMi-iv-fciyi- i i
Uj actolaraj

! inan . that earefui atten
iiilnrasi ijif lftfctnikwwiiB'

0dl6fiep(essidii inSiotiriUsaaed
'.llr,t''ffll. If t. . J.

opted DsftneT onsmai
and that to Underst and the

boM tr nction! would bind ns. to 'dopt
iiQt.Mfrtt'Uran!-ei!roneiU?l-keise;- '

ttllusl fem jcesU not against 6esU

Mi rfranst fiesh" aridhbtoodf onHnw
Wall v Tirt ilift

UMti and fthU jelhrivs jiianc

hin wjUoama'n'se. Agaii iMatfc j

jH3 and;EiE. rldiioted ftbriMsea
j Xwilshay(B;' nwjuid.5 Jnot

j;pitjL rtl.reqaired and
ordained! sacrifice jas well pas mercy. 1

We ihai,wben1:8acred j

writet traots to. iodulca 'one
H

as more excellent or more aaugeroa:
aq fomiaibl4ltltani ianotlieritia'
uaual mm aft fa4 IWtlUiat he ttsfi
S

othiWai lovinir nffnafee

lmUmiBmim
the one httdW.fliscassibn fKbm.

thoakad m these) ihingSi from !the
ana.p denti and has revealed

tlta abess PKowi isitbtUV I V J ;l

not oy we uauai or
wise! but because' jthe
i tiw Nt seeing iipt,'i I w r. l l 1...

igraciously giten to
;iv

the
re--

.i i t :

4 every
own thinffs. btit everyIT i T r i

man Mso dri thfl. fthihgr (Of tners
- J T 1' f' 1. 1 '

h things omijf or

fl ! bresume ' no one
We ratl'e nftded to
i hisiypPni.yokaelW

heiiiicnlars: ordreeid

"J.Tir i'
JSeminary U npj, onoi; oo raerrea

inforn&tioaito fB6onf
GreeirEllij

nw HUHII
'HI'.. -- n - I

imars.
1. u

B wun quotation Oi) two;
1

thati profound;and. acute ,critic
reergi5 OampbelL. whose f(Four'f I " - 1 I

Is with a new Translation and

" cob tain a Til iss of sacred crit
Cism wnicn j. j neanuvcpinmBnu f iq
he jBtudyloi ytng' jEritUithe1
emiuaxy. ana ..rwjn ,

' tuey ihu ubup. j ' (I I

mmmiwmuw$m
ityv Wd mWW JrSmat: son

I j J,

the word I fwiro (Matt3jliy hei
lucci irui pecimenof Arness

candpHlmiuela byr'4!
nevpf th jin inguwhed

ministers of the,. Jpcotctt p.'resoyte;
riai church and ibbProfess'or.under
wiim &WTiatmudieila Abit

en
:his bijmwM all
oth srsi N iprGampbelFa note on MatU
11:

..r 2imwtir:0
them: h Uommpn nrcrgion : Ao

has kid ihesS thinm
irer

k it bated th have'; the'f same
mm

' if "bf " it II :". .f '

then pjbedrentl isamhxiiilL rendered

itejrally from we Ijebrew is si t'Zorf
vtaise !fUei ieeause wofi'teait

lit li ti i ktl.J-t-dti

is turned
... .t - r r,

cTjeay:--
, ;ln interpreting ? thijjOur

traBsIatoTs.haye nt; been so sera pa-Ion- s.:

but haWirenfleredf the middle

ine lha not why lihey ! iynt;&llow!eai LweJie'jnethi..er.
'ITaWntf iaat linplies barely not bay.

! In a note en .Mark 3 r he., says :

"in we stvi3 ci scrrpiure ; toe mere
negation Hcf tcMj thinsr is f pftci !ex.

pressed cy tui aurnaaon ci we con

trary; itsijtiA H jno,f(w
cr even to lots Ltf ii celled fo uaw.
Mattjll;: ba llot titevfyljii U'kiSs ;
czii h era t:s t fj t3 ood Wf enwe can;
13 TO CO Iti' I'CfifJ ?3r6-1- ;lv-- t

T7ithout: cbscrnr th:;pirt:culanty;
ia fLo c:::r:t:liiid-- n

(cf; Trlich rnany
j. ... j ..3 n:,.-- 5 V2 Liiuzavj
t: 3 . .... . 3 1: .';3"tj t... -- cover
t!:2 rcrtir : :y hi cr r jLcrd's .argu-- j

3 r"

I subjoin he conoluding sentence of hia
not on Uatt,' 3 : 11, as 66" deaerred rebuke

party interpretation as will be a useful
tjanuon to naau: : ;

t! v,.. . .: .1 J J I 3
piiuwm urn vtui Kviuu ruu learaea mes at;low taei? fadgmenU to b warped by the sen
timenU and customs of the sect which they
prefer. "The true partizan of whatever de-
nomination always inclinea to correct the dio-iti- dn

of the apirit by that of the party. - s '

tiTETr, DAIS IN WILKES AND ALEX-l-:
M'. AKDES C0C5TIES. ,

'if
' Here the brethren and sisters are
in a cold state. Some of them have
a mind to work, but they have a vast
deal of opposition.' iTbis opposition
lies, for the most part, in the whiskey1
Jibe.;;; Some of the members of the
Church have been, (and I am fearful
are yet) engaged in making and selK
log wniskey. 1 seems that some
people are willing to murder the souls
of , their fellowmen to get gain. The
Lord pity such and especially those
profpssing t to be? Clod's 1

people.- -

Brethren, readers of the Becosdes
pray for a revival of religion in this
part of onr beloved Commonwealth.?
If God "would revive His 'wort n

tth;is section it would in a great meas-
ure remedy this great evil, i; f

This dear brother has been sorely
'afflicted for some months, but is now
improving.1-H- e has lost 1 hia. right
eye. He feels that he has been near,
the grave. Brethren - pray for; this
brother? that f the--' liord may restore
him to health;. He has been a faith4
ful minister of the! gospel, and has
done much to build! up the Master's'
cause ' in the western part of our
State. '"I ;.. U n l j

BEVJ. L WHITE.
: Bro. .White's health is somewhat

improved, i Uq is .teaching at; Cedar
Bun, Alexander .county, j Has. very
good schooU r Expects an increased
number i of . students . soon. ,' He is
preaching as his health will permit
and opportunities are offered. Hope
he will accomplish a good work in
that section, - He is located ata point'
where his labors are needed, j . ,r.

'
scxpHun "bpkhto, alexakdkk 1

. On Thursday night of the 9th and
Friday the 10th of March, at this
place, Bevt L.;I..Gwaltney closed his!
school a By, sunset, , Thursday eveni
ing, the house, was crowded almost;
pot overflowing., The ;marshaJla did
all they coold to seats the,cpngregai
tipnil but jin yaini O wing j to thej
crowded i aisles ofJthe . house, .the
thrbngput doors and the bad con
duct upon the part of some who, werq
intoxicated, the exhibition was by nd
means : ; a. success. k The ? exercises
Closed a little after 8 o'clock P.: M. - I

j4 Qn Friday by 10 o'clock, A M, tna
house was crowded, and a large num
ber out. doors, but good order pre
.yailed botiV in land out doorsj; Ex
cellent music on t violin and piano by
Mr. Pritchard and daughter. 4. First
speaker, Mr. J.; , L.; Gwaltney-- , ; Sub4
ject, Knowledge.?i Second speaker
Mr. D. ,Y.. PooUt TSubject,..4Perse4
.yerence.t i Third . speaker, ,Bev.ftWl
A Pool.. Subject, "Duty.T Fourth
speaker, Bev.L. P. Gwaltoey. Sub
Jecime,?,BeCI J.A,Ayhitemade
some very appropriate remarks in the
close. ; . Alter a short ' intermission,
Bey, G. TVf. Green, from Hickory, N.
On preached an . ... excellent sermon
from Titus 2 $11,12,13,11. His ser.
non portrayed i deep thought ', and
careful; preparation. ,Hia ia a good :

preacher and, a t sweet speaker.) .He
endeared himself, very much to those
people. i I am ..happy, so say ; to the
readers Cf, the , Kecosdeb that Bro
Green has agreed ; tor take charge of
the school at .Sulphur Spring.,. He
will commence his school on Tuesday
the 4tb of April, 1876, land teach a
short summer ; session first; -- I, trust
ihe Lord has directed Bro. Green to
this point. . He can benefit the minis-
try more at this point, perhaps, than
at anyVother . in the State both in
text books and. the Bible. ' l believe
by the full term he will have as many
as 8 or 10 yonng 'ministers, under, his
instroction.iTourignienJwho.feeliit
to be their

'
duty-'t- preach the gospel,

and iwhoH wan tK an education, bu t
hav not i aVpresent tos go
to .College or the" Seminary. ',"If the
Lord wills, the '7 writer of these lines
hopes to be able by the fall term to
enter school under Bro. 'Qreen, and
spend at least another year in school.
He', feels, the need; . of more caltare.
Sulphur Spring is,;4 we thinjk, anr. ex
cellent place for a school. ,. It'com
pares well in 'rxint of health and
morals." it'is 16 mUes. aorthwest ot
Statesyille and in 6 miles- - of Taylors--
ville and in 10 miles of the Brushy

1 Mountains. . , 4The . . Sulphurt ) water
possesses great medicinal properties.
Bro Green says his .tuition shall be
within the reach of, alO; Boards will
be cheap. . . Brethren' pray , ior, Bro..
npnona onnnoco TTa Kqo ff nlaia in
the hearts ; and 4, affections 'of all the
brethrehj of. the , State, s We feel as
sured;...

t Ourpeople ? in '. this , region
need to be taught .: more fully in the
.doctrine of grace, i and 'Bro. GJs as
sound as a silver dollar iff this doc-
trine, tj,i ' :.' More aeon, . ' i

a f

., , r. u Li ttVtiiiLuis. .

There are several facts with refer-r- a
t tha f rancra cf "VTake Fcrest

Ccr ; -- 3 wticli or-- 1 it to bo dearly set
f jr'.li bercra tie L. -- !:! Cf ITorth Car--
cV.-.i- . -

. i. YTLib r:: s was
there tvere ccr.tri7u!.-- J by the

mm
i ..

highest and Wery eiceptioh taken
and everv .hindrance thrown iu the
!way of Ida wnvfction'that theiadefl--
!nltene8sxf thelawithe ingenuity of
tne'bar and the genius of the age
sbuia furnish-tho- ugh every ,human

beinglesvedhim guU
'and the testimony- - .plainly showed

J, .
he

B

was. ?r Mow natural tor tne nntnint-- 1

in "observer nf such unfortunate I

uses )af talent
crime to infer that flo what he may, I

so he 'has the means to employ the I

earned brethrenbf theba that th
cbaacea axo in favor of hiaescape,

of tnith, "Money wiir clear you.
I

ttvZLtJtAJZJ liAtZA-eilJ- ! I

friafl ir xrnn ntkva thA m pan ft tn nnnlv 1

isr the right direction. Who. then
dan wonder at the want of respect I

lawsof the' land, that exists
amonc the people, and that is delug I

ing th0Ountryit witht crimey; north I

thtfBOutbY
J LtiiUi Iannninr respect for

its teachings and provisions, idi M

We"

ettes'
sent appeaU r.d t the BoanLf
Seme of those who did well as aeents I

in their; churches; last; year write
8adly.; of their inabilitTvto do .any
thing for ns this year. ; There is a
good brother , at Selma who-give- s

&.&Jm J

Iady: who gets upa monthly Jcontri.:

ouuonioine ioara.,xnenrei; moneys
we receiYea ior wis purposo was ta i
rrom uirvjerKins pi jnewDern fe is I

l!BemofiMJ.ir
promised to give 13 a year as longaa

Pe:uaedfndWho promised to do so would nelp a4 1

ing' Society. i of the-Firs- t r Baptist
Church, Baleigh.' have raised $125

mp&M
hope this example wUl be foUowed by
many of the good womenof the Stata
TOedayhc-rfie- h
Srai-iiS:f!!?-

.?,'ite3.j5:ffi.tj-- : H I

METHODIST, CENTENNIAL. -

i T
lam no !

Methodist; and with mv
vlewa of troth tiftvpr contfl hi h. I
Wime nf th
dist church do not seem to me to beVrw, !Ai ?

its p6Uty,Vonderfully successftd 'as
it haabn:is confely
throughout, and hardly worthyj to 1

take the lace of khat system God

Vo; W "v fTntf; I

Ml we go
CJertainly,
than
11

williiglyirderto5 bishop
presMelderiha;riglito
aonai aibertygaaranteedsimem
the Very charter of mV creation.'-- "' !

IJeverthelessV have always had:
aMiigli regarOator theMethQdists I

and: the grand Centenhiai theyjiad
in; thli 'City lasteelr, has put j us in
betterihumorwith them' thanlisuaU1

And j indeed, tiie; meeting IwW an
extraordinary one,'.'for. whether we
consider' wo lumbers 'present, the
Utt? 'i?t'iVWS-- i .Jsu'i--- !;

est awakened ' ndva wr iHsb

imparted this occasion was pne:f
the most remarkable we have known,
and ' Ve beartfly'jWogratalate

1 our
Methodist friends oa ! the 'complete
success of the enterprise. j' i ?i ,

XHB tTJEPOSE OF THE CENTENNIAL

was to celebrate the hundredth year
Cf Metliodishi Vial' Kcrta f (Jarolini
While it ia probable ithatEobert WU

, in'wQrghl
v irginia j preacnea i in wis i btate as
earlt as1 17711? was ot till 177j5

that Carolina Circaftf ;appearsi:oh
tho minutes, with a .membership of
six hundred i and thre j traveling
btschirsi'i This event'-interestin-

iaitsclfaaa rcrtby tD'tVccrsneap.;
rated, jt. was; prcpcsed.to. utilize for
the parpen cf erectisgLa cuituble
housa cf wcrsL'p in E-!:I- !i zzd re
lieving' their" .mstitutiossef karnisg
ffca:;.d?bt.;, "sTwcaty-fiv- e r; woasacd
Cl.-I.r- 3 Z.Z3 HCCv. i tD 1. -- .1 tLl3

Wnt
Tk. F
Js.fi
upspe

' i i

we rejoice in the succei
their centennial AtiolistiwaK
a?i4Ul bvithfl! card efl iMissiona
thai! wfyatisrstiMsd&vM
shonwgd. .

to ijhelby la yte:sdtKat
ft- ii l i ,u f j ii j' t 8 (i v r-'-

raiiy pixvaieigu- - as our uouveniaoa
neril isoremberiii The centennial Are

oxeuiren are BurnnE, up jwue ueopia
o commemorate:, the; srear f in w

we
ti feelebrateiithi centennial I of; civil

and religious liberty,5, by ttiacingsour
institutions upon a sure aid emclent
footing audi We scannot a&rd to Hose

the Opportu hitt Pfotidebj offers
us: Hi II! HI?PHi 'Wlh'- - l! ft.

t.i j vim mwmmmzzmi iI
to make ttfUV, iatM oiioauiu va wu- - 1

vention
4 i k khiAhM I A3 1

J i i a !! I J 1 ii " r.i! I

.i ( rj --r r n- - tt j p i
f . i.ii.M.i ,, tiriTri

J..

irfisrif- -

at
reaiceS to honor Dr1. J. ak on the

i h,.fi I - ft tithe- Hit Jt .- i i. .. ; i

vest i tucuiugiaus: wiu i ouw auHi ow

JohnBrJadus. mm mm m
weli& Mi asthat

oodyfandSanUeviieetingiare
J 5 r f i. I I

larc jig uie t uuuiuef u rt
llosmaaiycBl'in witbrK

uevu ana i jaut was, pesiqe hlniself,:
if . t I i t :i
r c I J f y I " 1

H": ' .

Eey.-jJ-
. Eichardsdni ter

i

wntmg,ans efinsf and mailin caver
SSOletteVr jihalrCutari
morrow for anothercampaign." Please

I H.ir-- i M. J 1 j tM '. I. ? J

icuesRtDe. pretnrenMto reau weci
cularsi end tuem Detpre wey wrow.
thbui'aside.i Thw aref hereby re--

if., t.-
i

it
(Ui:S

W1HJ ards,
better man cbuld havia; Ibeen

m ail sections pi , oar country, aoa m

, The snspensioa f the lawa" Jo the
. four Idliears1 &ccast6med? theipeoj

ple'to -- their absence, ahdled to hab
ita' incompatibisjwitlj 'tfieniTte'
and more exciting methods of dealing
raan with can, andmore rapid raeth;

fof acq'mringproiNBrty werelnstif
tutedL
were ijryected nd despised.u This;

wasjldcreKterslly tra8fiuid4?iriort
generally in fenrce the saasfal
section,, though Jtfiad jts efiec all

'- - Jn addition tothese'nulitary meth
ods of thoucht and business, we Cave

. means of sapping the foundations of
respect mdi reverence-th- at is th
freqaent' and rfundamental chang
that were made $i the law. Bnmai

T nature nataraUypects that which!
is of long standing ? and permaneni
while it at the same time asnaturally
contemns thejBbna6fj8yd''dthat which may;easflyf perish to moif
row,-- rBules of men. must ever havi
xegard to Uhis element f mans ns
ture.Bdch laws customs and insti-- .
tuUons aa. are found in fall operation
in puWly,VeMa
wegrowi toimatarityi iweffewlllnoft
wfflmgychangerunless theyareeit

eeolhgry4 pppressive-norw- dl ;; we
sy4?nucallyJiriolatt
when thatwhich is lawto-da- y may not
bo law tomorrow,-V- rt if law inaybe
easfl'evadWcidespis ihen'thM

". iin chtrig' th
. iUdipesed.: PerMnal : aiiM land

selfishj devices taker ttie? placed iff

biworfecomo ther;UVof.te utt.
inojal and the wicked. e,aetbjg'
in the :violent outhreaksi of the;

hainatt hjeart

fifepfi a

originated : in the manyi changes in
the law of the land, ' both" national

. nd Stat' Ameodment after amend-mentw- as

raade w the constitution of
the country ; till the people-lost all
respect for the original -- instruments
s'welfas e.endmefita!iDadi'
hem,4 $vey leglatnre sfelt ;nnder

obligati on to workriardjon the Stito
statutes and amend,
tSndhacttUI they themselves lost

. aigui vi mo true meaning ox ine, law
and the people tamed in disgust frpm
U as frori'a problem that had but an
indenite answerand wia ct no nrae- -

..aoiaty f w xearn i vuac vas.iaw, ; ana
what not lawf what of it was in force
andwhat'ainended fo'-antiquate-

,Ttiieyave;;c6n6luded,fto;
jare wcline4 d;
s,iatni3 tney are to pitied, for even
afr'S can nit'ea'filmiil

Hat trainingand then yearsiin patient
. ressarc amjd thj tb)absjp 'dusty

jTolatass of Ltzie statntes and consti--

thtidnal amendments no two men can

preach the same coaclusion as to
- is d.p!ir!fftj, given canThat is; Uare to;$8

lieve the advocates jot the baron the
"rday?fof trial,1 ' The2 Ipeople1 isW thU.'
" and are lad to, inattention to it, and

ahd business, 17ereard:tha amend- -

cc- -t tf a iaw Ls aa namiti22t5devil

.... ..I - i I w, i W

But there is another reason for, the
present irrsvertnea'for the law-i- h oar

uii is, th3 ey tith6d cf

wilreci'ijcratl; tnfU thi blent

i--i m.zt t iL3 r anees rcire--
X " - "v Vt 'I tC'ICrt'iC
laycrs J . a.-.- r:; JcTat-c-ni to 1 fca
learned ctl'crU-- i twJcciestioua nea
asa wa cc;a wia tj rcul .max

,
s'cf ;t':3 lavtlVt'cvery crirazsa

r ;cr.i i:

r3 13 13 X

mmmm
Grihth ItMayl1 the jLord'

sqcCess-iMaylltho- ilicrd
Baptists of JNorth Caro in a in their
efforts

,
to endow Wake forest !Col- -

lege.!: Ml
It is proposed to. jirNblishijiare

view- - aiid ehlarged edition ot Dr.
Piritcliard's'bpbk! on Infant baptism,
at an early da, and havi given the

heiiproses ;tb( io'ia ra'jolaxaia.lbe
deto4 itiis1- ;i:iisntinu his
aitlclci tjhaf hpay; jdeVaJte. fciasell
as jbis weajc .jeyes i'and... manynties
will allow,) to- the prefaratioriioi a
little tcii tlic ti iicr'--

S i'l prove
a':nic:;:.t iizz-- : t ti ill ,l i&te
JcrestePit-.- a

I lit
4

s
-- 11

ji i .March 21s, IS 7C$fjf j.

The f Drctrictcd
i '

tiecJting It.? this;
plice closed ca: tta 23lh insi ? ITour;
have cade1 iai profcssicfci j cf fiitU' in;
CL'risS.'.! Ttt:':.t ccr tc faticnsj-- l were!
lirra'ndi' f.ttcstive.-i-'Mdnv;- ara;in4
terested oaj ;tlia eu.bj3d6 tcf baptism
"As it S3 not bar privi'f-- b to taptizd
W3tav3tol;iv'3 tl2wc.:I:uz'!;hed

c:

:

7t:"'ary Society .for.beneaof la
V-- Wake '' Forest ; Sanday-scbo- ol

HmrionsTf Society,! perj Bef 0

rw.Eoyal,i.s.v'',.. VY.'ni
, .Wake Forest : &xm7fod ,la ,

4 gi
7''-- ' class,' per do...?vW.;V 00
' s ForestvilJe church, per do.

x1fr. 8. S. Grandy, - T? I; :;
' vw

Selma cLirca, - ; '

4t
- 5 ol" FranLUaton cbnre!),-- 4 3

- iWake Forest S.S. 13. -J-- 7', ,
- JIorfrweaboM ehnrchrer.l. .J.- - , cO

ell, D. D.,
rido- - -- nt Wate To C !

n cQ

Jo. t r-- r Tev. J. i. - .Jr- - -

7 from l.c-v-. J. K., L' !' -

;
i Tr;k E"t 1

, 7

Ile:oh, If. a, irca 2

r ;i:r-'- .3 to ccL r:::r, tlo u:aV l- - cf tl;3 Cc!:--- 9 fM23.C0. end. . c4.j i. - - i. y Y

5 l" t. :,t".3llw." . : .li will I
1. 1 -

-
r I 1 ' c7::i3 cf V: 1111 ?1,C0.CD, V' czzt.,1 .3 cf r Lr :r- -
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